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mANAGEMENT

me candidete  shoutd make a study of  the concept of  development of Mana gement as sc ie nce
and art drawing upan the c0ntributions of  leading thinkers of management and app_y the concepts to
xhe real Iife ai governme nt and business decision-making keeping in __w the changeS in the cE_te giC
and operative environment.

inPER I
1. Mana gerial function and ProteSS:
concept and foundations of management, Evolution of Mana Bement Though_; Mana _r_al
Funnjons-p(annin_ Organizing, ControIling Deci__n-making; Role of Mana ger,  Mana geriat s4ills;
Entreprene ursh_p; management oF innova_on; Mana ging in a BIobal emir0nment, FIexibte Systems
management,_ social responsib_lity and manageria1 ethi_; Proce ss and cunomer onenta_on; Mana gerlaI
proces_s on dire n and indirect value chain. .

2. Organisatianal Behaviour and Design:

conceptual model of  or_ani2ation behaviour; The individual processes-personatitY, values and
attitude, perception, motivation, tearning and reinf0rcement, work stre% and stress management; The
dyna miu of  organi2ation behaviour-power and politic s, con_ict  and ne  Bo_tion,leade rship ptacesS
and sNle5, communication; The  Organizational Proce sses-decision_aking, job des1gn;Ctassica I,
Neoclassical and c0nt_ngency approaches to organi2ational desiBn; Organizational theoN and design-

organi_ational culture, managIng cultural diversiN, learning Organi2atia n; Organi2at1onal change  and
de velopme nt; Knowledge. Based _nterprise -Sy5tems and pron_s; Networked and vi_ual
organizati0ns.

3. Human Resourc e hAanagement ;

HR chalIenges;  _RM funnions; The _ture chatlenges  af HRM; 5tntegic Mana gement af  human
resource s; Human resource pIanning;  Job anatysis; Job evaluation, R_ruitment  and telection; Train1ng
and development; promotion and transfer; Performance managemen_, Compensation mana Bement  and
be ne_ts; Employee monte and productivity; Mana gement of  Organizationat climate and (ndustrial
relations; Human resources accounting and audit; Human resource information system; Inte rnationat
human resource management.

4. Accounting for Mana _er5:

financial accounting-concept, importance and sc ope , generaIN accepte d accountinB p_nciples,
preparation 0f frnancia l slatemen_ with special refe renc e to anatysis of a ba1ance sheet and
mea surme nt of business income, lnventoN vaIuatian and deprecia_on, _nancia1 statement analysis,
fund flo_ ana1ysis, the statement of  cash _ows; Mana gement  accounting _ncept, need, imporance and
scope; cost eccountjng-records and processes, cost ledger and cantrol accounts, reconciliatlon and
integntion b_xween _mancial and cost accounts; NeFhead cost and _ntrol, Job and p_cess costing,
Budget and budgetaN contr0l,  Performance budgeting, Zero-ban budgeting, relevant costing and
costine for decision-making, standa rd costing and variance anaJysis, margina l costing and absorpt ion
costing.

5. fina ncial Mana gement:

_oal of Flnance fun_ia n. Conce pts of  vaIue and return. Valuation of  bonds and Share s;
management of  wor4ing _pital ; Estimation and mnancing; Mana gement of cash, recelvables, inventaN
gnd current  tiabi_1tjes; Cost of capital; Capital budgeting; fina n_al and opentinB leverage;  Design of
capitat _ru_ure:  theofjes and practices;  Share holder vatue creation: dividend poIi_, cor_rate ftna ncial
policy and strate_, management of  corpara te di_ress and restructuring 5tra te gy; Capitat and money
ma_e_: inttitutions and instruments; Leasing hire purcha_ and venture capitat; Regulation oF capital
mar_et,- Risk and return:  po_oIio theoN; CAPM; APT; fina ncial de_Nat-Nes: option, fUtu_s, s%ap;
Recent refo_s in _nancial  se ctor.

6. MarXeting Mana gement:

concept, evo(ution and sc ope ; Marketing strategy formulation an_ components of marketing
lan,_ se gme nting and targeting the market; Positioning and different-_ting the market oNering
Ana __ng competjtion; Analyzing consumer marhets; tndustriat buyer behaviour; Maf4et research;
produn stfate__, pric inB strategies; Desie ning and managin_ Marketing channels; tntegrated marketin_
-cations,_ guildjng customer sa tisfa ction, Value  and retention;  _Nices and non-pro_t
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mar_eting; Ethics In marketing; Consumer pratenion; tnternet marketing; Retail management;
Cu_ome r relation5h1p management; Conce pt of holi_ic mar_eting.

1. Quant'0t-Ne Techniques'in Decision-making:

DescriptIve statistics-tabular, graphical and numencal methods, fnt_uc tion to prababiliN,
dlscrete and contlnuous proba blliN distributions, intere ntia_ statisti_ ampling dinributions, cent_f
limit theorem, hypothes1s tenin_ for differences beN1een means and propomons, infe renc e about
population variances, Chisqua re and ANOVA, simpIe correlation and reg_ssion, time se ltes and
forecaXin& decision theoN, index numbers; Linea r programming-problem formulation, slmptex
method and gnphiul solution, _nsit-nim analysis.

2. Pr0du_ion and Operation5 Mana gement:

fundamentals of  operations management;  Organizirg for production; __gate prOdu_ion
planning, _paclty planning, plant desiBn: process pIanning plant size  and xale of o_rations,
Management of  facitit1e t; l1ne balancinB; Equipment rep1acement and maimenan_; P_duction contr0l;
suppty, chain management-vendor evaluation and audit; Quality management;  StatisticaI pracess
control, six sigma; _1exibility and agili_ in manufa_uring systems; World class manufacturin_; Projen
management concepts, R&D management, Mana Bement of  se rvice operations; RoIe and lmpo_ance of
mate rial_ management, vatue anaNsis, make or  buy decision; lnventoN control, MRP;  Waste
management.

3. Mana gement Informat_on System:
con_ptua1 foundations of  information systems; lnformation theoN; lnfo_a tion resource
management; Types of info_a tion Sy_ems; SyXems 0evelopment- oveNiew oF Systems and 0es1gn;
sy_em Devetopment management Iife-NcIe, Designing online and distributed environments;
_mptemen_tion end control of p_je_; Trends in information technolo_; Mana ging data _50urces-
organi5ing data. DSS and RDBMS; Enterprise  Resourc e Planning (ERP), Expe_ _Xems, e-Business
archjtecture, e- Governgnce; tnformation systems planninB, flexibit'm in information syStems; U_r
involvement; Eva tuation of  infonnation system5.

4. Government Business Inte rhce :

state pa_icipation in business, tnten_ion between Government, Business and dimrent
chambert of Commerce and lnduttN in India; _overnme n_s poliN w_h regard to Smal1 Scafe lndustrles;
Govefnment cleannces for esta blIshing a ne_ enterprise; Public  DiXnbution System; GO_rnme nt
contro_ over pric e and distr_butian; Consumer Protenion A_ fCPA) and The  Role of VoluntaN
o_antz ation_ in protecting consumers' rights; New Industrial Poticy af the _overnme nt: libera tiz ation,
de regu_ation and pmatisation; Indian planning Nstem; Government _liN conceming deve Io_me nt of
_c kwefd greas/_gions; me Responsibil'Kies of  the busin_s as well as the G0vernment to prOte _ the
envlronment; Corpora te G0.ve rnance; Cyber _ws,

5. Strategic Cost Mana gement :,
Bus_ness _ticy as a f1etd of  studv; Nature and sc ope of  strat_i management, 5tra te giC in_nt,
vision, obJec tives and poficies; process of  5tra te gic planninB and _mplemen_tia n; Environmen_l analysis
and internal anatysis; sWoT analysis; Tools and techniques for _rategic anal_is- tmpa_ matnx: The
expefience cu_e, BcG  matrix, G_c mode, lndustN analysis, Conce pt ofvalue chain; Strategic pro_lle  o f a
__,_ fnme_o_ _r  analyt_ng compet€cian; Competitive advantage of  a f1rm; _eneric competit1ve
__teg)es,_ Gro_h stntegies- expantion, integration and diverSi_ca_on; Conce pt of cOre  Com_etence,
strefegic nexib_tiy,_ Reinventing 5trgtegy; Strategy and strunure ; chief Eicutive and _ard; turmround
management,_ man_gement of  ttfateg_c chanBe; Strategic  atliances, Me_e n and Acquisit-_nS;  St_te&I
and corponte evolution in the Indlan COntem_

6. tnternational 8usinesS:

_nterngt_onel gusiness Environment: Changine composition of  tnde in gOOdS and Se_iCe5;
dia,_ foreign Tfade; poli_ end trends; Financ-_ng of lnternational trade; Reg1onal _conomlc
ion,_ nAs,_ tnternat_onalisat_0n of se nrice _rms; ln_rna _na l produ_ion; O__tlOn
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mana_ ment  in _nternational  companies; lnternational Taxation; Globa_ competitive ness and
technologica t developments;  Global _-8usinesS; Designing Blobal organiwtional stru_ure  and contfO l;
multicu_tura 1 management; Globa_ business strategy; Global marketing stntegies; _po_ Mana _ement;
Expo_._mpo_ procedure s; Joint ventures;  foreign Investment: foreign dire ct investment  an d fare  i_n
o_fo_io _nve_ment; c_ss-border mergen and Acquisitions; foreign Exc han_e Risk Exposure
management,_ _orId Financial mafket5 and Inte rnationat Banking;  External 0e bt Mana gemen t; Coun tN
Risk AnaIysis.


